Introduction
There are six species o f Silene section E lisanthe in Europe. T hree o f the species, S. pratensis (£), S. dioica and S. noctiflora, are w idespread [1 -3 ] , while the three others are endem ics. S. diclinis [4, 5] and S. marizii [6] occur only in few localities in th e Iberian peninsula, and S. heuffelii is restricted to the Balkans [3] . The flavones present in the petals o f the two very closely related species, S. pratensis and S. dioica, have been investigated thoroughly [7, 8] ;
M astenbroek and K norr, u npublished) and up to 29 flavones have been identified. All flavones identified in S. pratensis and S. dioica are derived from isovitexin (6-C -glucosyl-apigenin) [8] [9] [10] .
Three unlinked independent loci are involved in the glycosylation o f isovitexin in the m atu re plan t and its flowers [8, 11] . F or these three loci, g, gl and fg, three, th ree and two alleles respectively have been found. T he two do m in an t alleles o f the g-locus, g-G and g-X, code for proteins th at bind glucose and xylose respectively to the free 7-O H group of isovitexin; g is the recessive allele. A t the g/-locus gl is the recessive allele, w hile gl-R and gl-A control the binding o f rham nose and arabino se to the 2"-O H group. Fg is the d o m in an t allele at th e /g-locus and controls the binding o f glucose to the 2 " -O H ,/g is the recessive allele [7] ,
The dioecious species o f section E lisanthe in Europe are closely related [2] and seem suitable to (£) S. pratensis is th e correct nam e in Silene for S. alba [ 12] and is also know n as Melandrium album. 
M aterials and M ethods

Plant material
Seed o f the S panish endem ics, 5. diclinis and S. marizii, was pro v id ed by Dr. H. C. Prentice. Seed o f S. heuffelii was pro v id ed by th e botanical g ard en o f Cluj, R om ania. In d iv id u als o f S. diclinis and S. marizii were grow n in the greenhouse. In d iv id u als o f S. heuffelii were, after g erm in atio n , stored in the cold for two m onths and then transferred to the greenhouse. All in dividuals treated in this way flowered six m onths after g erm in atio n . 135 plants were investigated for S', diclinis, and 62 and 75 w ere screened for 5. m arizii and S. heuffelii respectively. The petals o f five flowers p er p lan t were collected and stored at 4°C in 0.2 ml 1% HC1 in 70% methanol. L arger quantities o f flavone for the UV spectra and sugar and aglycone identification w ere o b ta in ed by chrom atography on W hatm an n no. Ill pap er, using BAW and water as developing solvents. A fter elution with m ethanol the eluate was co ncentrated at reduced pressure in a ro tatio n evaporator.
Separation and isolation o f the flavones
Sugar and aglycone identification
The isolated flavones w ere hydrolysed in 1 ml 50% m ethanol/1 n HC1 for one hour in a fused tu b e in a boiling w aterbath. T he aglycone form ed was extracted with «-butanol. The extract was con centrated at reduced pressure and co-chrom atographed with the ap p ro p riate references on cellulose (Merck D C fertigplatten) coated th in layer plates in the developing solvents: 1) «-butanol-acetic acid-w ater ( 4 :1 :5 v /v /v , u p p e r phase);
2) 1% HC1 in w ater (v/v);
3) 15% acetic acid in w ater (v/v).
The sugar-containing w ater phase was passed through an ion exchanger (M erck Ionenau stau sch er V), concentrated u n d er reduced pressure and chrom atographed on a kiesel-gel coated th in layer plate with 90% Acetone in w ater (v/v) to g e th er w ith reference samples. T he sugars w ere m ad e visible by spraying the plate w ith a solution o f 2.58 g anilin e hydrogenphtalate in 100 ml butanol sa tu ra te d w ith water followed by heating at 100 °C for 10 m in [13] .
Enzymatic assay o f petal preparations
Crude protein extracts o f petals w ere m ad e according to van B rederode and van N igtevecht [14, 15] . The presence o f the genes g-G, g-X, gl-A, gl-R and Fg was tested using isovitexin and the appropriate 14C labeled U D P-glycoside as su b 
Results and D iscussion
The upper h alf o f T able I presents the flavones found in S. diclinis, S. m arizii and S. heuffelii. T he lower half o f the sam e table presents th e flavones that can be found in the o th er th ree species [8, 
(Kam ps-H einsbroek and M aas, u n p u b lish ed ). All the glycosides can be found in S. dioica w ith the exception o f those o f vitexin. O n th e o th e r end o f the scale is the species w ith only a few isovitexinglycosides: S. noctiflora. Only two glycosides are present in S. noctiflora: isovitexin-7-O -glucoside (7G) and an unknow n com pound referred to as 7 G + . Hydrolysis o f this com pound yields glucose as sugar and isovitexin as aglycone. Its U V -spectrum in m ethanol and different diagnostic reagents [16] is exactly like that o f isovitexin-7-O -glucoside. T he only difference betw een the two co m pounds is th e ir m obility in the chrom atography-system s used, presum ably because o f th e presence o f som e extra, unidentified, m oiety in the m olecule. T his flavone, 7 G + , is present in all species investigated.
S. marizii has three extra flavones in a d d itio n to those found in S. noctiflora: iso v itex in -2 "-0 -g lu coside (6G ), iso v itex in -7 -0 -g lu co se-2 "-0 -g lu co sid e (7G 6G ) and iso v itex in -7 -0 -g lu co se -2 "-0 -rh am n oside (7G 6R ). The first two o f these are also presen t in the three rem aining species: S. diclinis, S. heuffelii and S. pratensis. Iso v itex in -7 -0 -g lu co se-2 "-arab in oside (7G 6A ) and iso v itex in -2 "-0 -arab in o sid e (6A) are also present in S. diclinis. S. pratensis and T able I. Flavones found in the six species o f S//e«e-section E lisanthe.
abbreviations used: 7G = isovitexin-7-O -glucoside; 7X = isovitexin-7-O -xyloside; 6R = iso v itex in -2 ''-0 -rh am n o sid e; 6A = iso v itex in -2 "-0 -arab in o sid e; 6G = isovitexin-2"-0-glucoside; 7 G + = isovitexin-7-O -glucoside containing an unknow n extra group; 8G = vitexin-2"-0-glucoside; 8X = v itexin-2"-0-xyloside; 7G 6R = isovitex in -7 -0 -g lu co se-2 "-0 -rh am n o sid e; 7G 6A = isovitexin-7-0-glucose-2"-arabinoside; 7G 6G = iso v itexin-7-0-glucose-2"-0-glucoside; 7X 6R = isovitex in -7 -0 -x y lo se-2 "-0 -rh am n o sid e; 7X6A = isovitex in -7 -0 -x y lo se-2 "-0 -arab in o sid e; 7X 6G = isovitexin-7-0-xylose-2"-0-glucoside. sym bols used: + = present; -= absent and ? presence unknow n.
S. heuffelii have the sam e flavone contents. As well as 7G, 7 G + , 6G and 7 G 6 G there are two m ore com pounds present: isovitexin-2 " -0 -rham noside (6 R) and iso v itex in -7 -0 -g lu co se-2 "-0 -rh am n o sid e (7G 6R ). In som e populations o f S. pratensis from the USSR there are also two glycosides o f the isom ere of isovitexin vitexin, vitexin-2" -0 -glucoside (8G) and v itex in -2 "-0 -x y lo sid e (8X) [17] . T he Russian botanical gardens, w hich send us the seed, ascribe these populations to Melandrium boissieri. In the Flora E uropaea M. boissieri is classified und er S. pratensis (1) but the flavones as well as its m orphological ap pearance seem to indicate th a t it m ight be a distinct species.
Some conclusions can be draw n from ou r results:
1) The flavone 7G is always present in the species of Silene section Elisanthe; 7X is restricted to S. dioica.
2) S. noctifiora is the only species in w hich 6G and 7G 6 G are absent.
3) The diclycoside 7 G 6 R is found in four o f the six species investigated.
4) S. dioica and S. diclinis are the only species in
which 6A and 7G 6A are present. It is notably that these also are the only species w ith red petals, all others having w hite petals.
The glycosylation o f the flavones in the petals o f S. dioica and S. pratensis is controlled by three u n linked independent loci: g , g l and f g [8, 11] . T he rather close relatio n sh ip betw een these two species and the other species o f section E lisanthe m akes it likely th at the sam e flavone glycosylation loci are present in all species. A ssum ing this, it can be inferred from T able I w hich glycosylation genes are present in S. diclinis, S. marizii and S. heuffelii. In S. noctiflora was only tested for a g-G like activity as no other spot, w ith the exception o f 7 G + , has ever been found in this species (M aas, u n published). The result o f this test is very straig h t forward: as expected a very high activity was recovered from the 7G spot. The results from the T ables I and II can be tak en together to give T able III: the likely d istrib u tio n o f the six E uropean species o f Silene section E lisanthe. The presence o f the genes in S. pratensis and S. dioica is confirm ed by crossing experim ents [11] . The presence o f the genes o f the o th er species is based on the results p resented in this paper. It is evident from T able III that: 1) g-G is always present in the species o f Silene section E lisanthe, g-X is only present in S. dioica.
2) The alleles o f the g/-locus show a clear d istrib u tion am ong the species. gl-A is only present in the red flow ering species S. dioica and S. diclinis, while gl-R is found in four o f the six species investigated.
3) Fg is only m issing from S. noctiflora.
These d ata will be useful in reconstructing the evolutionary pathw ays leading to these species [19] , although other d ata are n eeded for this as well. Crossing experim ents alread y have been perfo rm ed [2] , but m ore w ork needs to be done on m o rp h o logical and biochem ical characters o f th e various species. A very prom ising way o f looking at the evolutionary pathways will be to isolate and com pare the D N A o f the flavone glycosylating genes o f the Silene species [19] .
